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1. Brief introduction of the candidate.

jl. Rerlevance of the problem.

;r":iffi :il:$,r:l:,t",r",T*::1,::.::i_lo{antissueintheneldof inigati;;;;#,ilffi:JElrrI-.t-i- rety "Wi[]ulgaria.

Nadia Sr was born on November 5, r9g4.rn2[[7graduated fAgrariar div with rr.ry gooJ;;;;.r, and obtained a bacheror,sin "llgrc ioration,,, p.".f.::r;i"r"l !-ualificat i In 20comlrleted a master's course in the specialfy "viticulture an ,, withlgood success and obtained the N{astlr's degree. ti zotg He"Reclamartion" qualification and is a full+ile doctoral student at the AU in plov

The co'ducted.:r:urh is being conducted for the first time in our country, whivalid reason for this' The condL.r"cteo experiments wih a regulateJ inigation regi
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have a scientific and scientific-applied meaning, which complements the cute:chnology in the part of irrigation.

;t;.Tffi;l.T"T:edse of the stare of *ne probtem and creative inte

Tlre doctoral student refers to 226titles, of which 2g arein cyrillic. Scientifirelated to the topic are covered. The s13r.,-^..r :..c-
ln cnrdor^o ',,i+L +.t^ ^ . lin; cordance with thetasksdc has expanded the se.,he
Scl ation shc rrooo E-^*scr ation she trses. Fr,
farniliar with what has bee' u"hi";# 

presented, it canbe seen
an,c buildr otr,h. results ofher experi 

subject' she analyzes, s'

4. 'Iasks, hypotheses and research methods.
Barsed on a competent analysis of the litercrysources, the purpose of the develwals forrnulated, as well as .specifig on rlc rrzirL ^r^^.. +^-r- a .1

dissertation work is oin o,{ ^} +r^^ s^ )dissertation work is aimed uitfr"-J"manag on with a
salad".
produc '#?;:t:: nproduc ,-^^ng the relorr,,r'ulr ylelo - rngation rate,, and ,,yield 

_

;J:LJ:Hfi f lf,l*,Tj j::":."T:.iji_.,+"t"",qtoT{".ir,.l"_.appriestoraven'ase dailv air temperature and the ";;;;H;;#ir. ffiffiit:i:'"]'
,TlTffj::::::::T'1"1 l#."ad" uur,.L;, il;""ducted research is basedtwo -ye ar e xp eri en c e Q.02 0 -20 z t) . Th e e ffe c r'rr.r" r r?rilHi ;TJ Jr:lj;
3::i:,::::*rtf,:llne inigation rare 700o/o, B[yo, 60yo andone non_i rripat;';#;;:#;Tl?ito the methodology. In view of the practical ,#rrug"r"an4 ^r+L^ .. _ 7 ,

fesime^,a sionifi..qnr o'-n,,-+ ^c:--c 
rLLregr].le, a significant amount of inform;i;;*"r^.3il.

cred.ibility of the conclusions regardins the hiolnoi .ot
reotr lqfarl imi^^+i^- -^ -:,--regulated irrigation regime is rznr,,*^ ^r, 
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chLrcteri,ioiyiaa, gro\4rth, volume of biometric
of in,eom" qnrl o_^o--^^ L-. __.-^-- , 1, fficiency from an aof in,come and expenses by year andthe entire period.
I beli s ancl approaches used are scientifically sound, and the

;i.H 
objective and reliable data to achieve the goal of the

5' Visualization and presentation of the obtained results.
lhe dissertation is structured correctly and has a total volume of r42 pages. It issufficiently well illustrated as there are 46tables and,49figures. The interpretatithe da'ta and the information in the presented tables. rd griph. .o,,.rpond compTaking into account the obtained results and their discussion, as well as theconclusions made at the end, it can be considered that the purpose of the disserta
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and the set tasks have been fulfilled. The rJissertation work is presented in avolurne coresponding to the requirements of ppZRASRB in AU.
6, Discussion of results.

The results of the research are presented in detail and graphically in tabular egraphic form. The comments on them p-ri;; ;j.justify the concrusions of the ttuJv The discussio
de

th wl

pr ,Trl ows that she has master :iiT*T:'*ffi:,Th-prrrcessing experimental defia at avery good lev ificity ofmerthenratical models and is able to anilyze and tained resul
7. ,Contributions of the dissertation work.
I ar;cept the report on the contributions from the doctoral student. 6 contributiscirentific theoretical *d applied nature are presented. I highly appreciate thecontributions shedding lighi on the new results obtained from the applicationregulated irrigation regime.

8' Ilvaluation of the degree of personal participation of the dissertation stthe contributions.

The' doctoral student presents atotalof 3 co-authored articles, of which she isauthor. Published data arepresented in a scientin" .o--unity.
9. Nlotes and recommendations: NONE

10. tfgnglusion.

Based on the analysis ate's scientific and scientific-applied activitibelieve that the submi ;;;^^;;:::
fhe *eorrlqrin^o ^r+L^ ^ ^_ on meets the requirements of ttte PPZRASR

1'""00#i'll j'ilniJnffi
reason to evaluate it pOSITIVELY.

the honorabre scienlific Jury to also vote positi
stova an educationar and scientific degreei'doct
lamation.
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